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Objectives : Electronic moxibustion was developed to overcome the weakness of conventional moxibution. However, in spite of
many benefits, it also can not be entirely free from the concern of burning. This study was performed to investigate the proper
treatment time of electronic moxibustion. Methods : Male sprague-Dawley rats weighing about 350 g were used. Animals were
anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital and shaved on the abdomen or back. The full charged-electronic moxibustion device was
placed on the shaved site and it was observed if there happened any adverse event after treatment. Results : At the temperatures
of 41, 43, and 45°C there was no abnormal sign after moxibustion even in full time. However, at 47°C, the safe treatment time was
3 min. On the other hand, 49°C produced diverse adverse events even in 1 min. Conclusions : Results of the present study suggest
that the safe treatment time of electronic moxibustion is different according to the temperature. The most common adverse effect
in this electronic moxibustion was the white spot and it is needed to observe whether there is any adverse event until 48 h after
treatment.
Key words : electronic moxibustion, adverse event, white spot, blister, safety

1)
stimulation at specific acupoints . It not only relieve pain but

Introduction

also exerts a number of functions. Bao et al. has shown that
Moxibustion, one of the representative treatment tool of

moxibustion decreased inflammatory bowel disease questio-

Korean medicine, prevents and treats diseases through heat

2)
nnaire scores in Crohn’s Disease and Li et al. demonstrated
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that moxibustion ameliorated visceral pain by down-

Materials and Methods

regulating the extracellular signal-regulated kinase, substance
P, and neurokinin-1 protein and mRNA expression in dorsal
3)
root ganglia . Also, moxibustion treated chronic atrophic
4)

gastritis by regulating energy metabolism in serum

1. Animals
Male sprague-Dawley rats(Daehan Animal, Seoul, Korea)

and

weighing around 300 g(9 weeks old) at the start of experiment

ameliorated the postherpetic neuralgia with herpes zoster

were used. Rats were kept in a animal room with the

5)

through changing the protomics indexes . In addition,

environment conditions of 12 h light-dark cycle(turn on at

moxibustion protected pulmonary fibrosis by downregulating

7:00 a.m.), room temperature(22±2°C), and humidity(60±2%).

TGF-β1 and upregulating IFN-γ cytokines at both mRNA

They were allowed to freely access to the food and water.

6)

and protein levels

and prevented depressive symptoms
7)

Following three to seven days of acclimatization period,

during pregnancy or postpartum . Furthermore, heating had

animals were subjected to the experiments. Rats were treated

been suggested to be helpful for the treatment of disse-

under minimized stress cross over all of the experiments in

8)

minated cancer .

compliance with the protocols approved by the Institutional

Nevertheless, moxibustion has weakness in that it needs
ventilation system to remove the smog, it has possibility of

Animal Care and Use Committee at the Daegu Haany
University(DHU2017-057).

burn or pain due to the difficulty of regulation of the
intensity of fire9-12), and it has some adverse effects of allergy

2. Procedure

13)
or nausea . These weaknesses act as a reason why people

After adaptation to the experimental environment, animals

avoid the moxibustion treatment. Indeed, the burn by mox-

were anesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital

ibustion takes a major part in the medical disputes of Korean

(50 mg/kg) and were given shaving clearly on the back or

14)

medicine .

abdomen. Then rats were placed on a surgery cotton pad and

Therefore, there have been a lot of efforts to solve these

received the electronic moxibustion treatment during an

problems and recent researches that try to develop the

assigned time. After moxibution, the electronic moxa was

electronic moxibustion are the representative cases of the

removed and it was checked whether there was any abnormal

9,15,16)

efforts

. Electronic moxibustion not really burns the

sign on the skin of treatment site.

moxa corn but produces heat stimulation by electrical device,
and therefore, is benificial in that it is free from the problems
of burning moxibustion. In addition, it is semipermanent and

3. Electronic moxibustion
Electronic moxibustion treatment was performed with the

rarely needs to change parts.
However, it can not be said that the electronic moxibustion
is perfectly safe from the possibility of burning because it is
the same with burning moxibustion in the point of using heat
stimulation to produce effectiveness17).
Therefore, a research making an evidence to establish the
safe treatment time in the moxibustion is urgently required
and we conducted an animal research to investigate the safe
treatment time that does not make an adverse effect. We
expect this study can act as a preliminary data for the further
studies and clinical studies.
Fig. 1. Structure of the electronic moxa.
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‘Cettum’ device(Dong-Je Medical, Korea), one of the widely

Results

used invention(Fig. 1). The temperature had been set to 5 of
41°C, 43°C, 45°C, 47°C, and 49°C. The device was fully

In 41∼45°C, there was no abnormal sign after moxibustion

charged before starting experiments. When heating, the

in full time of 28 min on the back as well as abdomen(Fig.

button equipped on the top was pushed then the temperature

2B-D). When even checked after 48 h, no abnormal events

reached the set degree after 10 sec. Therefore, 10 sec after

were observed in these temperatures.

pushing the start button, the moxa was placed on the shaved

However 47°C moxibution produced some abnormal

skin of back or abdomen of rat(Fig. 2A). At first moxibustion

events. At first, 2 rats out of 6 showed slight erythema

was performed at abdomen, and back was treated when

immediately after treatment, and after 24 h, 1 of these 2 and

abdomen showed no abnormal results even at full time. The

another 1 rats had white spot on their abdomen when treated

full working time of each moxibustion was 28 min i.e. it

for 28 min. When the treatment time was shortened to 10

turned off automatically after 28 min. To prevent a space

min, 1 out of 6 showed slight erythema immediately after

between the skin and bottom surface of moxa, the moxa was

treatment, and after 24 h, blister was observed in this rat.

tightly contacted with holding by researcher however it was

On the 9 min of treatment, 6 rats exhibited no event
immediately after treatment however we observed white spot

not strongly pushed.

or blister in all of these 6 rats after 24 h. In the treatment

4. Evaluation of skin damage and criteria of safety

time of 8 min, the same event with 9 min occurred in 2 out

After electronic moxibustion, it was checked whether this

of 6 rats. When the treatment time was shortened to 7 min,

treatment induced an abnormal result on the skin of the site,

2 rats showed erythema immediately after and these rats

including erythema, blister and spot. This observation was

exhibited white spot after 24 h. Additionally, the other 2 rats

performed 5 times as following : immediately after treatment,

who had shown no event immediately after treatment had

10 min after treatment, 20 min after treatment, 24 h after

white spot after 24 h.

treatment, and 48 min after treatment.

In 6 min of treatment time, no event was observed

It was defined as safe treatment when even one animal
did not get any adverse event at the temperature.

immediately after however white spot appeared in 2 rats 24
h after(Fig. 3A). In 5 min of treatmet time, 2 rats showed
erythema immediately after, however, they had no further
abnormal event. Instead, the other 2 rats who had shown no

Fig. 2. (A) Actual treatment of the Electronic moxibustion. Results
of the treatments at 41°C (B), 43°C (C), and 45°C (D). There was
no special adverse event on the skin.

38

Fig. 3. Results of the treatments at 47°C for 6 min (A), 5 min
(B), and 4 min (C) and at 49°C for 1 min (D). There were adverse
events of white spot (A and B), blister (C), and white spot, blister,
and erythema (D).
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event exhibited white spot after 24 h(Fig. 3B). In 4 min, all

be a possibility that these temperatures are not able to heat

of the 4 rats had erythema immediately after and 2 of them

enough to act as moxibustion.

had white spot or blister(Fig. 3C).

These results are not parallel with the other studies. At first

When shortened to 3 min, the 47°C moxibution produced

18)

Jang et al.

demonstrated that temperature of above 42°C

no abnormal event immediately after, 24 h, and even 48 h

is clinically meaningful. However this temperature had no

later in all of 7 rats.

change on skin even in full time of 28 min in the present study

In 49°C abnormal events of white spot, blister, or erythema
were observed even 1 min of moxibustion(Fig. 3D).

19)

implying a possibility of unusefulness. Also Adriaensen et al.

demonstrated that thermal stimulation with 44.5∼46.5°C
activated A-fibre mechanoheat nociceptors(AMH) when performed on human skin. However our results revealed that 45°C

Discussion

produced no change on the skin. These differences might be
caused from the difference of moxibustion method. The

Nowadays, diverse modern inventions has been being used

electronic moxibustion used in the present study might be less

in Korean medicine. Electronic moxibustion, one of the

hot to the skin than direct or indirect moxibustion by burning

modern intervention, has some benefits as following. First it

of moxa corn. Otherwise, the studies perhaps did not take the

is more easy to munipulate, second it does not need to equip

adverse event caused on skin into consideration. Nevertheless

a special ventilation system due to not producing smog, third

these differences appear to need to be further investigated.

it can be used semipermanently, and forth it has less

In addition, some animals who showed adverse results 24 h

possibility of burning.

after treatment had exhibited no events immediately after.

However in spite of this much convenience, electronic

Therefore it is necessary to observe carefully if there is any

moxibustion can not be free from the possibility of burning.

adverse events at least until 24 h after treatment although

Therefore we have conducted the present study to find what

there happened nothing immediately after. Indeed, Chae et

the maximum of treatment time is for the safe electronic

al. demonstrated that electronic moxibustion produced

moxibustion at each temperature is.

erythema 24 h after treatment even in a short treatment time

At the temperatures of 41∼45°C, there was no adverse
event even in the full time treatment of 28 min.

17)
of 2 min .

This study aimed to investigate the proper treatment time

However in the temperature of 47°C, there happened

based on the skin safety. Therefore, even if any adverse event

adverse events of erythema, white spot, and blister. Even in

was observed it was defined not safe. However it would be

the treatment time of 4 min, this temperature produced those

better if quantify the severity of adverse events using histo-

results and 3 min treatment proved not to produce these

physiological methods and investigate the relation between

events. These results mean that the safe time when using

treatment time and severity of adverse effects in the future

47°C was no more than 3 min. Thinking that until 45°C there

studies.

happened no adverse effect even in full time, it seems that

In summary, the present study performed to investigate the

there is a huge gap between 45°C and 47°C that the safe time

safe treatment time at each temperature has found that the

was suddenly shortened. Therefore, it seems to be needed to

relatively low temperatures of 41°C, 43°C, and 45°C can be

set the temperature of 46°C to investigate the safe treatment

used in full time of 28 min. However, 47°C must be used

time in more detail.

within the maximum of 3 min. Furthermore 49°C seems not

Also, it is needed to further investigate whether 41°C, 43°C,
and 45°C, are worth of electronic moxibustion. Because those

to be proper as electronic moxibustion because this temperature produced adverse event even in 1 min.

temperatures made no results even in full time, there may
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